
THE TAR HEEL

Tennis RegulationsFOOTBALL KEN MED AT WORK

Continued from First Paga. The Chapel Hill Insurance
& Realty Company

1. No player or set of players
Will be allowed the use of thedefense. Center is causing- - lots

EVERYTHING
BXOEPT

Eatibles and Wearables

IIERIiDON'S HARDWARE CO.

of trouble and appears to be the (court during an entire afternoon.
hardest place in the line to fill. I 2. No plajer or set of players
Strange and Huske have held on will be allowed to take part in
to thelf positiqns oti the wings, doubles or singles during the last
but they bate lots of competition period of the afternoon, if they

Captain Tillett is the life of the have taken part during the first cn" H. H. Patterson's
team at quarter and appears to be period, unless there are no players (OPPOSITE THE CAMPUS)

We Will Show the Full Line Of

Isaac Hamberger & Sons
Baltimore

Where yon will find Men'ii Furnishings, Trunks,fuHlling every promise that has (waiting to take their places.
Dress auit Uaaes, t'atpets, Hugs, ready-iuaa- e

Sheets, Pillow Cases, Towels, Bowls and
Pitchers, Kerosene Oil Heaters, Hard

been made of him. The remain-- J 3. No person will be required
der of the backfield is decidedly to reserve a court for the first pe ware, ana Kverytning good to eat.

All Goods Delivered Promptlyunsettled, Erwin's wojrk has been J nod of the afternoon. (First
the best thus far. though Wake-- 1 come, first served): but for the

The Main St. Pharmacy Co,ley is capable of a great deal and last period he cannot reserve a
at times punts well. Strange is court before the ringing of the Merchant a orsprobably the best punter on the 12:30 bell.

Handle

GUTH'S CANDIES.
Send them your card and name ; they

do the rest.

squad.. ....

201 E. Main St., - - PTJRHAM, N. C.

4. No one can reserve a court
for the first period by putting a
qet in place and then leaving the
court.

5. At 4 o'clock each afternoon
thp rnllpo-- f KpII will rtnornc a clrr--

ATHLETIC TICKETS PLACED ON SALE

Continue from First Page.

TAILORING CLOTHING

FURNISHINGS

HATS and REGAL SHOES

spiritual support. Do you oppose . f . rp n nlt
Y.1: i i - r j "

aiujcuts ucvau:c lucjr luji uc courts. All waiting players will
then replace those in possession
of the courts.

dollars?
Tickets may be obtained from

the following men: 6. If no one claims the court
within ten minutes after the ring-
ing of the bell, those in posses AT THE

Banks Mebane, Walter Stokes,
Bob Strange, Oscar Leach,
Ratty Ransom, Frank Drew,
Carl Taylor, Cy Long.

There are going to be ifx hun

sion may resume play. Subscribe. jso one is allowed to get a StoreUniversity Supplycourt in the first part of the af
ternoon and pledge it for the secdred student members. Are you

in7 t
ond part. 27Sept. 25, 26,

8. In case of tournaments, the
foregoing regulations do not ap- - orpiy. . Sneed, IVlarkhani, Taylor Co.J. S. Cansler, President.

F. H. Kennedy, Sec. -- Treas.
Euless and Taylor, Agents.,

Rhodes Scholarship

l ne examinations for the se Phone fifty --eight or twenty-thre- election of the Rhodes Scholar
for 1912 will be held at the office

Track Men Wanted

Captain E. V, Patterson of the
track team has issued a call for
fall practice. New men, particu-
larly, are asked to come out so
that the captain may have some
idea of what he can count on in
the Spring. The track and the
jumping pits are in good condi-

tion. Hurdlers and weight men
particularly are wanted. The
following members of last year's
team,which swept everything be-

fore it, are back in college; Pat-
terson, half and mile; Spence,
half and mile; Cobb, two miles;
Sears, sprints; Woolcott, high
jump and hurdles; Blalock, broad
jump and hurdle; Parker, shot
put; Wakeley, quarter; Strong,

And get the Old Reliable CSP.of the State Superintendent of
Public Instruction in Raleigh, N.
C. on October 15th and 16th.
The committee of appointment
consists of Chief Justice Walter
Clark, Supt. J. Y. Joyner and
President Venable. A fee of $5

For Good Automobile Service
Prompt attention to all orders. Two machines at

your service day and night

C. S. PENDERGRAFT

ANDREWS CASH STORE CO.

for each candidate will have to
be charged to defray the expense
of the examinations. Any one
wishing to inquire further about

A Royal Toilored suit, a Cluett or Monarch shirt, with an Arrow Notchedthese examination can write to
President Venable at Chapel

pole vault. With such a strong
nucleus of old men, prospects are
very bright for another strong
team. But it is absolutely nec-

essary that lower classmen come
out to get the experience, if noth-

ing else.

Hill, N. C.

- i r,
HOSIERY KILLS DEFEAT SCRUBBS

Norfolk Southern
Captain Burr Edwards took a Railroad

Route of the

collar, and a Levy tie, would adorn a Prince, and a pair of
,

Walk-Ov- er shoes makes life's walk easy. We are
sole agents. Call and see our stock.

BOGER'S

Delicatessen
Everything to eat, in season. Students' midntght lunches.

Open until the lights wink

UNIVERSITY BOVS

bunch of ball players over to
Durham Saturday and was beaten
by the Durham Horiery Mills, 7 "Night Express"

Travel via RaleiVh fTTnfnn Station Un,l
to 1. The local boys who were
for the most part regulars and
scrubs from last years squad,

Norfolk Southern Railroad, to and from
all points in Eantern North Carolina.

BufiV, Parlor and Sleeping Cara be-
tween Raleigh and Norfolk.showed a lack of practice. Bun

Hearn, of big league fame, pit

Faculty Hazed

The laugh is on a certain inst-

ructor in the Mathematical Dep-
artment, who is verj young in ap-

pearance Tuesday morning an
instructor in the French Depart-
ment, new to the University, was
holding a class in the South
Building and kept it over time.
The math instructor had a class
of his own in that room; and so

(schedule in enect March 3rd.
N. B. The following sclipdnlA fimimached for the Hosiery Mills and

Meet your friends at the only BEST cafe in Durham
Royal Cafe

You Know you will be satisfied. E. Main St.

are published as information ONLY and
are not guaranteed.was too much for his opponents.

TRAINS LEAVE RALEIGH.Ben Aycock and Henry Graves, 9:15 p. m. paily "Night Express,"
in fir Car for NnrlnlWboth trom the scrubs last year,

6:00 a.m. Daily For Wilson. Wash.pitched for the Carolina boys and
held the mill team to five hits.

THE UNIVERSITY TAILORING CO.
Tailor-mad- e Suits, Sanitary Pressing, Cleaning, and Sconrinq

ington, - : and Norfolk--Broi- ler

Parlor Car Service
between Raleigh andhong hits bunched with passes

account for the number of runs. 6:00 a. m. Daily excent Snndav for 8 suits a month for a dollar. Located over Patterson's Store
DAVE W. LEVY, Owner C. J. FRIED. Manager

Strong, a Med. student caught in New Bern via Chocowin-it- y.

Parlor Car Service.
good form and ran will on the 2:40 p.m. Daily except Sunday for
bases. Thp infield lined up as Washington.

TRAINS ARRIVE RALEIGH.last year, Edwards on third, Win- -

7:20 a. m. Daily 11:20 a. m. Dailv
stead on short, Bailey on sec except Sunday, and 8:30

p. m. Daily. Buffet Cr
Service on 8:30 p m.

ond, and Leake on first. Page,
OriE Piece Hammer
In The New ModelThompson and Baily K. H. train lrom .Norfolk.

TRAINS LKAVE GOLtHBORO.played the outfield. Thompson
10:15 p. m Daily "Nieht Express"is a new man from Trinity and Sleeping Car

for Norfolkhas a good reputation as a ball
7:10 a. m. Paily For Beaufort nnd

he drifted in and took a seat just
in time tohear the question asked
Does anybody have a class in this
room trow? Our Math friend lm-media- tly

spoke up, " My class
meets in here this peroid." The
French instructor looked at him
surprised, "I wasn,t talking
about you", he said," I wanted to
know if any profesoor had a class
it here".

The Union County Club held
it& first meeting of the year
Tuesday, the 17th. Sam' Bivens
was elected President and Poet
(Sam is the poet of every organ-
ization to which he belongs), D.
T. Hunter was elected Vice-Preside- nt,

M. A. Griffin, sesretary and
Treasure, B.C. Parker, corres-
ponding Secretary. Sixteen
members were present; and, our
informer telh us. there were no
refreshments.

player.
.

Norfolk Parlor Cur
Washington ami

Norfolk.
On Friday evening, September 3:10 p. m. Daily for New Hern, Orien

the 20, aB. Y. P. U. Social was tal aikl Beaufort Parlor
Car Service.

held at the Baptist Church after For further information anda short service, and address by

f you see more than ono hole In a
hammer you-kno- that extra parts
are faHtoned to the hammer whether
Hhown or no. Our hammer 1h all ono
jjiram, only one hole, no toggles or
ftirrupB attaohod.
Wo have cut out all oonkinn lever,bara, punli roda ami hammer-stirrup- s

ami cock gun direct from toe or
hammtir
Our hammer traveln I.wm than half an
iiioh, taking only of a second to
OJHiratH.

Stock are not out away for hammeror lock plate and are dovetailed into
frame to i rovent Mulltting and
ttpri'itdliiK.
Caliilotruu Froe 18 Kradea, I17.T5 net
to flui iixl.

Mr. Dorsett. The occasion was
intended to serve as an introduct- -

reservation of Pullman Sleeping
Car space, apply to C. VY. Up-churc- h,

General Agent, or R.on of the Baptist students to the Duffer, City Ticket Agent, Yar- -members of the Congregation. borough Hotel Building.RaleiiHi.The evening was spent in pleas N. C. Ithaca Gun Co. Bog 123, Ithaea. N. Y.ant games on the lawn, which
was lighted by Japanese lanterns.

W. W. CROXTON,
Gen'l Pass. Agent.


